
Romanzo Giallo Libri Lista
J. K. Rowling https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/j.-k.-rowling-34660/characters
Agatha Christie https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/agatha-christie-35064/characters
Rose Leslie https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/rose-leslie-461132/characters
Oz https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/oz-739780/characters
Michael Connelly https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/michael-connelly-313193/characters
Senza rimorso https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/senza-rimorso-1533058/characters
Stieg Larsson https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/stieg-larsson-186317/characters

Rebecca, la prima moglie https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/rebecca%2C-la-prima-moglie-
1334940/characters

Uno studio in rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/uno-studio-in-rosso-223131/characters
Camilla LÃ¤ckberg https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/camilla-l%C3%A4ckberg-231320/characters
Inferno https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/inferno-4845793/characters
Il delitto della terza luna https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-delitto-della-terza-luna-9144808/characters
Il silenzio degli innocenti https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-silenzio-degli-innocenti-897685/characters
Casino Royale https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/casino-royale-1047711/characters

Cronaca di una morte annunciata https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/cronaca-di-una-morte-annunciata-
935935/characters

I tre investigatori https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-tre-investigatori-49945/characters
Cormoran Strike https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/cormoran-strike-18417290/characters
Jussi Adler-Olsen https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/jussi-adler-olsen-930301/characters
I migliori cento romanzi gialli di tutti i
tempi

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-migliori-cento-romanzi-gialli-di-tutti-i-tempi-
3742347/characters

Henning Mankell https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/henning-mankell-193346/characters
Il pendolo di Foucault https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-pendolo-di-foucault-437791/characters
P. D. James https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/p.-d.-james-270648/characters
Dashiell Hammett https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dashiell-hammett-186335/characters
Hans Rosenfeldt https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/hans-rosenfeldt-6079725/characters
Donna Leon https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/donna-leon-237420/characters
The Enola Holmes Mysteries https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-enola-holmes-mysteries-3232433/characters
Ann Cleeves https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ann-cleeves-3643246/characters

Daniel Silva https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/daniel-silva-712596/characters
Dobbiamo parlare di Kevin https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dobbiamo-parlare-di-kevin-2107910/characters
La donna in bianco https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-donna-in-bianco-1212672/characters
Operazione tuono https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/operazione-tuono-1952957/characters
Arnaldur IndriÃ°ason https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/arnaldur-indri%C3%B0ason-215665/characters
Si vive solo due volte https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/si-vive-solo-due-volte-1262456/characters
La mano sinistra di Dio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-mano-sinistra-di-dio-840125/characters
Elizabeth George https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/elizabeth-george-236727/characters
L'isola della paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27isola-della-paura-612511/characters
Philip Kerr https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/philip-kerr-556815/characters
Una tragedia americana https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/una-tragedia-americana-604418/characters
Sue Grafton https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sue-grafton-234865/characters
Bernard Minier https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/bernard-minier-2898328/characters
Cesare Battisti https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/cesare-battisti-1056753/characters
Il potere del cane https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-potere-del-cane-1323188/characters
David Lagercrantz https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/david-lagercrantz-4276189/characters
Mika Waltari https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mika-waltari-193111/characters
Leif G. W. Persson https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/leif-g.-w.-persson-582603/characters
L.A. Confidential https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l.a.-confidential-1895605/characters
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Rupan Sansei VS Meitantei Conan https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/rupan-sansei-vs-meitantei-conan-
1364951/characters

Moonraker: il grande slam della morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/moonraker%3A-il-grande-slam-della-morte-
603310/characters

Volker Kutscher https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/volker-kutscher-123108/characters
Ladra https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ladra-2756027/characters
Abissi d'acciaio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/abissi-d%27acciaio-482085/characters
Vivi e lascia morire https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/vivi-e-lascia-morire-368432/characters
Ã…sa Larsson https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/%C3%A5sa-larsson-265674/characters
Julija Leonidovna Latynina https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/julija-leonidovna-latynina-2627391/characters
Avere e non avere https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/avere-e-non-avere-538390/characters
HÃ¥kan Nesser https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/h%C3%A5kan-nesser-380376/characters
Missione Goldfinger https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/missione-goldfinger-1777426/characters
Katarzyna Bonda https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/katarzyna-bonda-17709101/characters
Il Club dei Sette https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-club-dei-sette-2165270/characters
Il mistero di Edwin Drood https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-mistero-di-edwin-drood-1168105/characters

L'uomo dalla pistola d'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27uomo-dalla-pistola-d%27oro-
1195639/characters

Il giardiniere tenace https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-giardiniere-tenace-1249425/characters
Il socio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-socio-1212467/characters
Debito d'onore https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/debito-d%27onore-1300587/characters

Il postino suona sempre due volte https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-postino-suona-sempre-due-volte-
934430/characters

Sanctuary https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sanctuary-669481/characters
Ingrid Noll https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ingrid-noll-63011/characters
Crying Freeman https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/crying-freeman-1117884/characters
Octopussy https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/octopussy-1544697/characters
Glenn Cooper https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/glenn-cooper-3647310/characters
Olivier Norek https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/olivier-norek-23794962/characters
Una cascata di diamanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/una-cascata-di-diamanti-659731/characters
La figlia del tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-figlia-del-tempo-3231843/characters
Il direttore di notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-direttore-di-notte-3222334/characters
La cruna dell'ago https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-cruna-dell%27ago-1215095/characters
L'ultimo padrino https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27ultimo-padrino-2880168/characters
Testimone d'accusa https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/testimone-d%27accusa-3258947/characters
Jens Lapidus https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/jens-lapidus-746018/characters
Il cardinale del Cremlino https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-cardinale-del-cremlino-732842/characters
Il rapporto Pelican https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-rapporto-pelican-1210978/characters
La tamburina https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-tamburina-1214462/characters
Sotto il burqa https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sotto-il-burqa-179441/characters
La roccia di Brighton https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-roccia-di-brighton-2056663/characters

Stato di paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/stato-di-paura-2164310/characters
Il giudice e il suo boia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-giudice-e-il-suo-boia-379015/characters
Malin Persson Giolito https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/malin-persson-giolito-4972443/characters
Viveca Sten https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/viveca-sten-438883/characters
Arne Dahl https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/arne-dahl-692217/characters
Ed McBain https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ed-mcbain-369632/characters
Mildred Pierce https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mildred-pierce-981052/characters
Il ritorno del padrino https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-ritorno-del-padrino-1196164/characters
Leigh Brackett https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/leigh-brackett-298242/characters

SputerÃ² sulle vostre tombe https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sputer%C3%B2-sulle-vostre-tombe-
2531304/characters

La morte non dimentica https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-morte-non-dimentica-647167/characters
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Dalia Nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dalia-nera-1219298/characters
Deon Meyer https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/deon-meyer-188244/characters
Liza Marklund https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/liza-marklund-236660/characters

Zygmunt MiÅ‚oszewski https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/zygmunt-mi%C5%82oszewski-
4175907/characters

La mossa del Drago https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-mossa-del-drago-1593096/characters
Il collezionista di ossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-collezionista-di-ossa-2518676/characters
Punch al rum https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/punch-al-rum-3281349/characters
Helter Skelter https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/helter-skelter-3129984/characters
L'uomo della pioggia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27uomo-della-pioggia-1196440/characters
Tony Parsons https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tony-parsons-2991109/characters
La memoria del topo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-memoria-del-topo-1081911/characters
William Kent Krueger https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/william-kent-krueger-534738/characters
Il mistero di Marie Roget https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-mistero-di-marie-roget-1167993/characters
Mari Jungstedt https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mari-jungstedt-2741798/characters
The Family Corleone https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-family-corleone-1211905/characters
Chiamata per il morto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/chiamata-per-il-morto-652350/characters
Blaze https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/blaze-804414/characters
Il collezionista https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-collezionista-3221562/characters

Next https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/next-971336/characters
Il nostro caro Dexter https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-nostro-caro-dexter-2277526/characters
Kerstin Ekman https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/kerstin-ekman-237703/characters
John Verdon https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/john-verdon-5933680/characters
Chris Bohjalian https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/chris-bohjalian-5105924/characters
Camilla Grebe https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/camilla-grebe-1028994/characters
La spia perfetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-spia-perfetta-688963/characters

Ciclo di MalaussÃ¨ne https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ciclo-di-malauss%C3%A8ne-
3212653/characters

Il cliente https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-cliente-354058/characters
Andrew Vachss https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/andrew-vachss-508259/characters
La spia che mi amava https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-spia-che-mi-amava-545151/characters

Le quattro casalinghe di Tokyo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-quattro-casalinghe-di-tokyo-
3829007/characters

C'era una volta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/c%27era-una-volta-913831/characters
La giuria https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-giuria-268078/characters
87Âº Distretto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/87%C2%BA-distretto-2334547/characters
Sanantonio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sanantonio-923535/characters
OmertÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/omert%C3%A0-2553620/characters
American Tabloid https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/american-tabloid-959045/characters
Denise Mina https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/denise-mina-289947/characters
Il pipistrello https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-pipistrello-1135199/characters
Martina Cole https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/martina-cole-455558/characters
Petra Delicado https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/petra-delicado-3901021/characters
I fiumi di porpora https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-fiumi-di-porpora-1573973/characters
L'amico americano https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27amico-americano-1535032/characters
Giorgio Scerbanenco https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/giorgio-scerbanenco-910392/characters
La principessa di ghiaccio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-principessa-di-ghiaccio-3211946/characters
I denti della tigre https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-denti-della-tigre-2521042/characters
Jean-Patrick Manchette https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/jean-patrick-manchette-301951/characters
Dexter l'oscuro https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dexter-l%27oscuro-2700672/characters

L'appello https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27appello-357606/characters
Anna Jansson https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/anna-jansson-462283/characters

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dalia-nera-1219298/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/deon-meyer-188244/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/liza-marklund-236660/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/zygmunt-mi%25C5%2582oszewski-4175907/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-mossa-del-drago-1593096/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-collezionista-di-ossa-2518676/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/punch-al-rum-3281349/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/helter-skelter-3129984/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%2527uomo-della-pioggia-1196440/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tony-parsons-2991109/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-memoria-del-topo-1081911/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/william-kent-krueger-534738/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-mistero-di-marie-roget-1167993/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mari-jungstedt-2741798/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-family-corleone-1211905/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/chiamata-per-il-morto-652350/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/blaze-804414/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-collezionista-3221562/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/next-971336/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-nostro-caro-dexter-2277526/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/kerstin-ekman-237703/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/john-verdon-5933680/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/chris-bohjalian-5105924/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/camilla-grebe-1028994/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-spia-perfetta-688963/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ciclo-di-malauss%25C3%25A8ne-3212653/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-cliente-354058/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/andrew-vachss-508259/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-spia-che-mi-amava-545151/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-quattro-casalinghe-di-tokyo-3829007/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/c%2527era-una-volta-913831/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-giuria-268078/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/87%25C2%25BA-distretto-2334547/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sanantonio-923535/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/omert%25C3%25A0-2553620/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/american-tabloid-959045/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/denise-mina-289947/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-pipistrello-1135199/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/martina-cole-455558/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/petra-delicado-3901021/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-fiumi-di-porpora-1573973/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%2527amico-americano-1535032/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/giorgio-scerbanenco-910392/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-principessa-di-ghiaccio-3211946/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-denti-della-tigre-2521042/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/jean-patrick-manchette-301951/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dexter-l%2527oscuro-2700672/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%2527appello-357606/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/anna-jansson-462283/characters


La casa buia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-casa-buia-3821638/characters
La forma dell'acqua https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-forma-dell%27acqua-744835/characters
Dagmar Lange https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dagmar-lange-274371/characters

L'ereditÃ  di Bourne https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27eredit%C3%A0-di-bourne-
1319626/characters

Caryl FÃ©rey https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/caryl-f%C3%A9rey-2940711/characters
Leena Lehtolainen https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/leena-lehtolainen-267698/characters
Il pettirosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-pettirosso-1108957/characters
Il nostro traditore tipo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-nostro-traditore-tipo-2517778/characters
Antonis Samarakis https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/antonis-samarakis-2672351/characters
L'avvocato di strada https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27avvocato-di-strada-946787/characters
Un delitto di classe https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/un-delitto-di-classe-1305005/characters
Non hai scelta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/non-hai-scelta-636385/characters

Presunto innocente (romanzo) https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/presunto-innocente-%28romanzo%29-
967405/characters

I folli muoiono https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-folli-muoiono-523914/characters
Il sospetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-sospetto-1197803/characters
What Remains https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/what-remains-14920502/characters
Dexter il delicato https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dexter-il-delicato-608616/characters
Wulf Dorn https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/wulf-dorn-1751913/characters

FinchÃ© non cala il buio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/finch%C3%A9-non-cala-il-buio-
2659748/characters

Il poeta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-poeta-3795179/characters
Dexter l'esteta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dexter-l%27esteta-2000255/characters
Morte in seminario https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/morte-in-seminario-3863261/characters
Ã…ke Edwardson https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/%C3%A5ke-edwardson-270879/characters
La bionda di cemento https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-bionda-di-cemento-1639810/characters
Il grande nulla https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-grande-nulla-2259146/characters
Assassino senza volto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/assassino-senza-volto-1958087/characters
Criminal https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/criminal-3002646/characters
Pop. 1280 https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/pop.-1280-2606729/characters
Ripley sott'acqua https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ripley-sott%27acqua-2903074/characters
Il segreto delle campane https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-segreto-delle-campane-1815880/characters
Doppio Dexter https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/doppio-dexter-2063235/characters
Ragnatele d'inganni https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ragnatele-d%27inganni-1996316/characters
Il cane giallo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-cane-giallo-1366540/characters
Gorky Park https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gorky-park-3773562/characters
Leviatano https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/leviatano-1821899/characters
Il leopardo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-leopardo-3433406/characters
Recuperate il Titanic! https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/recuperate-il-titanic%21-287838/characters
La cittÃ  delle ossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-citt%C3%A0-delle-ossa-1133593/characters
Il ghostwriter https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-ghostwriter-1423641/characters
Emelie Schepp https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/emelie-schepp-18245655/characters
La stella del diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-stella-del-diavolo-1762077/characters
Mons Kallentoft https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mons-kallentoft-3321311/characters
Valentin Musso https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/valentin-musso-15885465/characters
Postmortem https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/postmortem-1756000/characters
Sahara https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sahara-1130788/characters

La gang che non sapeva sparare https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-gang-che-non-sapeva-sparare-
1546983/characters

Il visitatore segreto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-visitatore-segreto-444213/characters

La societÃ  dei gatti assassini https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-societ%C3%A0-dei-gatti-assassini-
365412/characters

L'ipnotista https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27ipnotista-4346913/characters
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La trappola di Maigret https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-trappola-di-maigret-1093819/characters
Lo spettro https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lo-spettro-3334725/characters
Il ragazzo di Tom Ripley https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-ragazzo-di-tom-ripley-2902781/characters
Il ricatto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-ricatto-1192233/characters
Michael Dibdin https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/michael-dibdin-737442/characters
Il colonnello Sun https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-colonnello-sun-2448628/characters
Cogan https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/cogan-5141074/characters
Io confesso https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/io-confesso-3207718/characters
Il venditore di armi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-venditore-di-armi-2447953/characters
Il ragno https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-ragno-1770625/characters
Debito di sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/debito-di-sangue-1088165/characters
Sara LÃ¶vestam https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sara-l%C3%B6vestam-4989140/characters
Christoffer Carlsson https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/christoffer-carlsson-3675803/characters
Il buio oltre la notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-buio-oltre-la-notte-1630977/characters
Nemesi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nemesi-4587290/characters
Andrew Taylor https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/andrew-taylor-321181/characters
Johan Theorin https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/johan-theorin-963930/characters
Ann Granger https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ann-granger-293109/characters
Anders Bodelsen https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/anders-bodelsen-490802/characters
La stanza dei delitti https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-stanza-dei-delitti-2052103/characters
Sei pezzi da mille https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sei-pezzi-da-mille-1305374/characters
Jan MÃ¥rtenson https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/jan-m%C3%A5rtenson-2339653/characters

Niente orchidee per Miss Blandish https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/niente-orchidee-per-miss-blandish-
3071301/characters

Corpi freddi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/corpi-freddi-1469210/characters
I cani di Riga https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-cani-di-riga-1637394/characters
La lista https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-lista-2742768/characters

Sette orchidee macchiate di rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sette-orchidee-macchiate-di-rosso-
1115300/characters

Il mistero del crocevia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-mistero-del-crocevia-328061/characters
Ghiaccio nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ghiaccio-nero-1639029/characters
L'ombra del coyote https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27ombra-del-coyote-599495/characters
Il cerchio del lupo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-cerchio-del-lupo-3793409/characters
Il poeta Ã¨ tornato https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-poeta-%C3%A8-tornato-3795180/characters
Billy Bathgate https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/billy-bathgate-3734045/characters
Craig Russell https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/craig-russell-1138661/characters
Peter Wimsey e il cadavere
sconosciuto

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/peter-wimsey-e-il-cadavere-sconosciuto-
1197575/characters

Michael Hjorth https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/michael-hjorth-1311883/characters
La casa dei sogni https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-casa-dei-sogni-656127/characters
Testimone inconsapevole https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/testimone-inconsapevole-3985235/characters
Un drink prima di uccidere https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/un-drink-prima-di-uccidere-2264927/characters
Iris Johansen https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/iris-johansen-298651/characters
Yishai Sarid https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/yishai-sarid-2600402/characters

L'ultima corsa per Woodstock https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27ultima-corsa-per-woodstock-
6494140/characters

La leonessa bianca https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-leonessa-bianca-514724/characters
Karin Alvtegen https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/karin-alvtegen-260420/characters
Tove Alsterdal https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tove-alsterdal-4935280/characters
La falsa pista https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-falsa-pista-658744/characters
Franck Bouysse https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/franck-bouysse-23843606/characters
Roma Sub Rosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/roma-sub-rosa-3940472/characters
Primo a morire https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/primo-a-morire-3921864/characters
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/peter-wimsey-e-il-cadavere-sconosciuto-1197575/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/michael-hjorth-1311883/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-casa-dei-sogni-656127/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/testimone-inconsapevole-3985235/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/un-drink-prima-di-uccidere-2264927/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/iris-johansen-298651/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/yishai-sarid-2600402/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%2527ultima-corsa-per-woodstock-6494140/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-leonessa-bianca-514724/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/karin-alvtegen-260420/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tove-alsterdal-4935280/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-falsa-pista-658744/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/franck-bouysse-23843606/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/roma-sub-rosa-3940472/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/primo-a-morire-3921864/characters


Thomas Berger https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/thomas-berger-1353956/characters
Delitto di mezza estate https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/delitto-di-mezza-estate-930094/characters
S. A. Cosby https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/s.-a.-cosby-98497315/characters
Il predicatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-predicatore-3226051/characters
Maigret al night-club https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maigret-al-night-club-3278090/characters

Il sangue Ã¨ randagio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-sangue-%C3%A8-randagio-
1765771/characters

L'etÃ  del dubbio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27et%C3%A0-del-dubbio-3819115/characters

La donna che visse due volte https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-donna-che-visse-due-volte-
3010971/characters

L'affare Saint-Fiacre https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27affare-saint-fiacre-1325013/characters
La camera azzurra https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-camera-azzurra-3821544/characters
La cittÃ  buia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-citt%C3%A0-buia-608534/characters

Francisco GonzÃ¡lez Ledesma https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/francisco-gonz%C3%A1lez-ledesma-
2454603/characters

La prima indagine di Theodore Boone
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-prima-indagine-di-theodore-boone-
2416842/characters

Esteban Navarro https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/esteban-navarro-5849112/characters
L'uomo di paglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27uomo-di-paglia-3205381/characters
Veleno mortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/veleno-mortale-2544560/characters
Colin Niel https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/colin-niel-16028075/characters
Mamma Lucia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mamma-lucia-768647/characters
Jean Failler https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/jean-failler-3171968/characters
Musica dura https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/musica-dura-687220/characters
Prima del gelo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/prima-del-gelo-1632844/characters
Vortice https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/vortice-1093545/characters
La bara d'argento https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-bara-d%27argento-3536449/characters
Il destino degli altri https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-destino-degli-altri-2642138/characters
Quello era l'anno https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/quello-era-l%27anno-7736669/characters
La quinta donna https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-quinta-donna-301800/characters
Heinrich Steinfest https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/heinrich-steinfest-85882/characters
Margaret Maron https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/margaret-maron-465231/characters
Muro di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/muro-di-fuoco-568215/characters
L'uomo che sorrideva https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27uomo-che-sorrideva-1195411/characters
Robert Wilson https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/robert-wilson-2001395/characters
Tre topolini ciechi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tre-topolini-ciechi-3540050/characters
Steve Hamilton https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/steve-hamilton-533971/characters
BjÃ¶rn Larsson https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/bj%C3%B6rn-larsson-1134053/characters
L'uomo inquieto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27uomo-inquieto-2630135/characters
Lo scalpellino https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lo-scalpellino-2061695/characters
Gli occhi verdi del gatto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gli-occhi-verdi-del-gatto-1228867/characters
L'enorme ingranaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27enorme-ingranaggio-3818979/characters
Patrick Cauvin https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/patrick-cauvin-3369318/characters
Il bambino segreto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-bambino-segreto-3202969/characters
Lo scheletro che balla https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lo-scheletro-che-balla-962909/characters
I diabolici https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-diabolici-2943990/characters
La svolta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-svolta-1702731/characters
Sotto la cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sotto-la-citt%C3%A0-140016/characters
Enigma https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/enigma-3725401/characters
Cinque piste false https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/cinque-piste-false-2564588/characters
Fidati di me https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/fidati-di-me-777136/characters

La traccia del serpente (romanzo) https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-traccia-del-serpente-%28romanzo%29-
3824663/characters
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Il ladro di merendine https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-ladro-di-merendine-3794392/characters
Ben tornato, Maigret https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ben-tornato%2C-maigret-3278124/characters
L'uccello del malaugurio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27uccello-del-malaugurio-1216841/characters
Ladri del tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ladri-del-tempo-4660061/characters
Casino totale https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/casino-totale-3532679/characters

Il caso dei cioccolatini avvelenati https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-caso-dei-cioccolatini-avvelenati-
1750535/characters

Clockers https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/clockers-3680879/characters
Jack and Jill https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/jack-and-jill-3805678/characters
Il cane di terracotta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-cane-di-terracotta-3793247/characters
Horst Bosetzky https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/horst-bosetzky-98812/characters
Nicolas Feuz https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nicolas-feuz-72278919/characters
L'oro dell'Inca https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27oro-dell%27inca-1102386/characters
Causa di morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/causa-di-morte-633234/characters
Jeff Abbott https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/jeff-abbott-537057/characters
William Michael Boyle https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/william-michael-boyle-23812587/characters
Bellona Club https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/bellona-club-2796032/characters
La testa di un uomo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-testa-di-un-uomo-1732704/characters

L'uomo che guardava passare i treni https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27uomo-che-guardava-passare-i-treni-
360734/characters

Le strade dell'innocenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-strade-dell%27innocenza-1761597/characters
Le belve https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-belve-3733542/characters
Kay Scarpetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/kay-scarpetta-3475186/characters
La ragazza di polvere https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-ragazza-di-polvere-3823816/characters
Dossier Brimstone https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dossier-brimstone-847505/characters
Il Circolo Dante https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-circolo-dante-1061932/characters
Il regista di inganni https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-regista-di-inganni-5299688/characters
Odissea https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/odissea-3880900/characters
Atlantide https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/atlantide-862948/characters
La donna fantasma https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-donna-fantasma-3822152/characters
La fabbrica dei corpi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-fabbrica-dei-corpi-3213023/characters
Se ti trovi in pericolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/se-ti-trovi-in-pericolo-2484079/characters

HÃ¥kan Axlander Sundquist https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/h%C3%A5kan-axlander-sundquist-
16314211/characters

Occhi nel buio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/occhi-nel-buio-3880657/characters
I duri non ballano https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-duri-non-ballano-3790778/characters
Il cappello del prete https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-cappello-del-prete-3793291/characters
Per morte innaturale https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/per-morte-innaturale-1566420/characters
L'ammiraglio alla deriva https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27ammiraglio-alla-deriva-265042/characters
Lord Peter e l'altro https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lord-peter-e-l%27altro-2855327/characters
Il canto della missione https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-canto-della-missione-3221003/characters
E liberaci dal padre https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/e-liberaci-dal-padre-3054552/characters

RamÃ³n DÃ az Eterovic https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ram%C3%B3n-d%C3%ADaz-eterovic-
344596/characters

Un'indagine romantica. Lord Peter in
viaggio di nozze

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/un%27indagine-romantica.-lord-peter-in-viaggio-
di-nozze-2052076/characters

L'inverno di Frankie Machine https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27inverno-di-frankie-machine-
2635532/characters

Teoria e pratica di ogni cosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/teoria-e-pratica-di-ogni-cosa-
3984153/characters

Lezioni di morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lezioni-di-morte-1195764/characters
Marcia Muller https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/marcia-muller-444016/characters
Carin Gerhardsen https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/carin-gerhardsen-4949887/characters
Il sospetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-sospetto-3795929/characters
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Pista nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/pista-nera-16590849/characters

Satori https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/satori-287968/characters
Soil https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/soil-7523793/characters
Signor MalaussÃ¨ne https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/signor-malauss%C3%A8ne-3321418/characters
Pioggia nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/pioggia-nera-3406116/characters
Un cadavere di troppo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/un-cadavere-di-troppo-3548415/characters
Il respiro del drago https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-respiro-del-drago-2539248/characters
Morsa di ghiaccio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/morsa-di-ghiaccio-1770380/characters
La vedova Couderc https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-vedova-couderc-3213535/characters
L'enigma del gallo nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27enigma-del-gallo-nero-1137801/characters
Una stagione selvaggia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/una-stagione-selvaggia-4004395/characters
Dervla McTiernan https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dervla-mctiernan-83131258/characters
Sharyn McCrumb https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sharyn-mccrumb-1152905/characters
Plain Truth https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/plain-truth-492770/characters
Kjell Eriksson https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/kjell-eriksson-713110/characters
Buio prendimi per mano https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/buio-prendimi-per-mano-588517/characters
I quattro giusti https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-quattro-giusti-3791208/characters
Oggetti di reato https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/oggetti-di-reato-2266006/characters
A.D.G. https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/a.d.g.-2818915/characters
Carl-Johan Vallgren https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/carl-johan-vallgren-931637/characters
La pazienza di Maigret https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-pazienza-di-maigret-1325972/characters
La prosivendola https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-prosivendola-629792/characters
Iceberg https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/iceberg-1093184/characters
Salto nel buio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/salto-nel-buio-3945850/characters
James Carlos Blake https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/james-carlos-blake-6131030/characters
Laura https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/laura-3827719/characters
Kenneth Fearing https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/kenneth-fearing-6390093/characters
Mechtild Borrmann https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mechtild-borrmann-1915631/characters
Utente sconosciuto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/utente-sconosciuto-3016393/characters
La sirena https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-sirena-3212840/characters

Morte sul fiume https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/morte-sul-fiume-3863265/characters
Almost Blue https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/almost-blue-2839151/characters
Il boia di Cater Street https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-boia-di-cater-street-3793123/characters
Il cappuccio del monaco https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-cappuccio-del-monaco-3220827/characters
L'angelo del silenzio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27angelo-del-silenzio-3549110/characters
Le mani di Orlac https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-mani-di-orlac-3233631/characters
Alta marea https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/alta-marea-3180988/characters
La signora in verde https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-signora-in-verde-3208727/characters

L'assassino ha lasciato la firma https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27assassino-ha-lasciato-la-firma-
3818804/characters

La voce del violino https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-voce-del-violino-3825071/characters
Onda d'urto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/onda-d%27urto-3882431/characters
Virus https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/virus-4014724/characters
Aaron Elkins https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/aaron-elkins-3603071/characters
Il concilio di pietra https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-concilio-di-pietra-3221696/characters
Cyclops https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/cyclops-3181368/characters
L'albero dei giannizzeri https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27albero-dei-giannizzeri-2413071/characters
Maigret e la spilungona https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maigret-e-la-spilungona-1347066/characters
Calliphora https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/calliphora-2891597/characters
Insolito e crudele https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/insolito-e-crudele-3549696/characters
L'ultimo distretto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27ultimo-distretto-3819867/characters
Il sangue dell'altra https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-sangue-dell%27altra-2257399/characters
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/un-cadavere-di-troppo-3548415/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-respiro-del-drago-2539248/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/morsa-di-ghiaccio-1770380/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-vedova-couderc-3213535/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%2527enigma-del-gallo-nero-1137801/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/una-stagione-selvaggia-4004395/characters
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Scuola omicidi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/scuola-omicidi-3010378/characters
Maud Tabachnik https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maud-tabachnik-612915/characters
La sedia vuota https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-sedia-vuota-2195198/characters
La strega https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-strega-34627995/characters

Maigret e la vecchia signora https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maigret-e-la-vecchia-signora-
1885286/characters

Il giuramento https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-giuramento-518051/characters
Quel che rimane https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/quel-che-rimane-2266469/characters
Missione Eagle https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/missione-eagle-3334456/characters
Il porto delle nebbie https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-porto-delle-nebbie-685630/characters
Cadavere non identificato https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/cadavere-non-identificato-2932609/characters
La tana del lupo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-tana-del-lupo-3824545/characters
La gita a Tindari https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-gita-a-tindari-3822556/characters
Nero Wolfe contro l'FBI https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nero-wolfe-contro-l%27fbi-3743406/characters
La vergine nel ghiaccio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-vergine-nel-ghiaccio-3213757/characters
L'inglese https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27inglese-116373/characters
Mucho Mojo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mucho-mojo-1114102/characters
Punto di origine https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/punto-di-origine-2985105/characters

Il viaggiatore di terza classe https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-viaggiatore-di-terza-classe-
1885266/characters

Maigret sotto inchiesta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maigret-sotto-inchiesta-3278129/characters
Marc Voltenauer https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/marc-voltenauer-60683369/characters
Fuga dalla follia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/fuga-dalla-follia-2437703/characters
Il mio amico Maigret https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-mio-amico-maigret-1917889/characters
Maigret ha un dubbio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maigret-ha-un-dubbio-3278141/characters
Rebecca Tope https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/rebecca-tope-7301956/characters
In fondo alla palude https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/in-fondo-alla-palude-3797305/characters
VeritÃ  confessate https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/verit%C3%A0-confessate-4009999/characters
Erica Spindler https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/erica-spindler-1351819/characters
Due delitti per un monaco https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/due-delitti-per-un-monaco-1252191/characters
Il libro dei morti https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-libro-dei-morti-3423644/characters
Marcus Sakey https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/marcus-sakey-1894353/characters

CWA Ian Fleming Steel Dagger https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/cwa-ian-fleming-steel-dagger-
2336530/characters

Amelia Peabody e la mummia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/amelia-peabody-e-la-mummia-
3613956/characters

Il mambo degli orsi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-mambo-degli-orsi-3794541/characters
Iacobus https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/iacobus-3791420/characters
L'odore della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27odore-della-notte-3727576/characters
Cadaveri innocenti https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/cadaveri-innocenti-1777268/characters
I fantasmi del cappellaio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-fantasmi-del-cappellaio-2597794/characters
S. J. Rozan https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/s.-j.-rozan-1396654/characters
Stella Polare https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/stella-polare-3972919/characters
Liad Shoham https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/liad-shoham-6907880/characters
L'uomo scomparso https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27uomo-scomparso-3820091/characters
Sulle tracce di Mary https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sulle-tracce-di-mary-3976875/characters
Il giro di boa https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-giro-di-boa-3794247/characters
Il cinese https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-cinese-2005927/characters
Il mistero delle croci egizie https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-mistero-delle-croci-egizie-3794795/characters
Scorre la Senna https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/scorre-la-senna-2998766/characters
La traccia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-traccia-3483694/characters
Paul Watkins https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/paul-watkins-7154252/characters

Il carrettiere della "Provvidenza" https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-carrettiere-della-%22provvidenza%22-
1885267/characters
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Carolyn Hart https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/carolyn-hart-3595068/characters

Charlie Chan e la casa senza chiavi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/charlie-chan-e-la-casa-senza-chiavi-
3521322/characters

La luna fredda https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-luna-fredda-685674/characters
L'ombra cinese https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27ombra-cinese-3204486/characters

Maigret e la casa del giudice https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maigret-e-la-casa-del-giudice-
3210416/characters

Maigret e il corpo senza testa https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maigret-e-il-corpo-senza-testa-
3278113/characters

Monica Kristensen SolÃ¥s https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/monica-kristensen-sol%C3%A5s-
6515256/characters

Birgit Lohmeyer https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/birgit-lohmeyer-865275/characters
L'orologiaio di Everton https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27orologiaio-di-everton-3203859/characters
Maigret e il vagabondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maigret-e-il-vagabondo-1341476/characters
La sposa era in nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-sposa-era-in-nero-3824353/characters
Il caso dei fratelli siamesi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-caso-dei-fratelli-siamesi-748705/characters
Maigret e la giovane morta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maigret-e-la-giovane-morta-1885289/characters
Ultimo avvertimento https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ultimo-avvertimento-4003237/characters
Vento nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/vento-nero-4009748/characters
La scimmia di pietra https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-scimmia-di-pietra-3824055/characters
Il pazzo di Bergerac https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-pazzo-di-bergerac-1112060/characters
Morte innaturale https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/morte-innaturale-3323866/characters
L'affare Lerouge https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27affare-lerouge-3201512/characters
La miglior vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-miglior-vendetta-3223918/characters
Maigret e la chiromante https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maigret-e-la-chiromante-1885253/characters

Il fidanzamento del signor Hire https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-fidanzamento-del-signor-hire-
1217172/characters

Tesoro https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tesoro-385126/characters
Il mistero del terzo miglio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-mistero-del-terzo-miglio-7760686/characters
Lenz KoppelstÃ¤tter https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lenz-koppelst%C3%A4tter-56885746/characters
Joseph MÃ©ry https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/joseph-m%C3%A9ry-1362359/characters
Corpi senza volto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/corpi-senza-volto-1781839/characters

La scomparsa del fuoco greco https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-scomparsa-del-fuoco-greco-
1137734/characters

Era di maggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/era-di-maggio-21189997/characters
Il filo che brucia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-filo-che-brucia-958939/characters
Il serpente dei Maya https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-serpente-dei-maya-3479869/characters
Un'ombra su Maigret https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/un%27ombra-su-maigret-3009816/characters
Maigret https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maigret-955443/characters
Il rifugiato dell'abbazia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-rifugiato-dell%27abbazia-7762208/characters
Maigret si sbaglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maigret-si-sbaglia-3278134/characters

Il segreto della Torre di Londra https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-segreto-della-torre-di-londra-
1145208/characters

Il gatto dalle molte code https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-gatto-dalle-molte-code-2590207/characters
Il novizio del diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-novizio-del-diavolo-3794971/characters
L'affare Khalkis https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27affare-khalkis-3818205/characters

Una mutevole veritÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/una-mutevole-verit%C3%A0-
18224107/characters

Il commissario cade in trappola https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-commissario-cade-in-trappola-
1171711/characters

Le vacanze di Maigret https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-vacanze-di-maigret-1118937/characters
White Jazz https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/white-jazz-2353056/characters
Il corvo dell'abbazia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-corvo-dell%27abbazia-3793672/characters
Il cimitero dei senza nome https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-cimitero-dei-senza-nome-3793456/characters

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/carolyn-hart-3595068/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/charlie-chan-e-la-casa-senza-chiavi-3521322/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-luna-fredda-685674/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%2527ombra-cinese-3204486/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maigret-e-la-casa-del-giudice-3210416/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maigret-e-il-corpo-senza-testa-3278113/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/monica-kristensen-sol%25C3%25A5s-6515256/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/birgit-lohmeyer-865275/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%2527orologiaio-di-everton-3203859/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maigret-e-il-vagabondo-1341476/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-sposa-era-in-nero-3824353/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-caso-dei-fratelli-siamesi-748705/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maigret-e-la-giovane-morta-1885289/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ultimo-avvertimento-4003237/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/vento-nero-4009748/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-scimmia-di-pietra-3824055/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-pazzo-di-bergerac-1112060/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/morte-innaturale-3323866/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%2527affare-lerouge-3201512/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-miglior-vendetta-3223918/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maigret-e-la-chiromante-1885253/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-fidanzamento-del-signor-hire-1217172/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tesoro-385126/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-mistero-del-terzo-miglio-7760686/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lenz-koppelst%25C3%25A4tter-56885746/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/joseph-m%25C3%25A9ry-1362359/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/corpi-senza-volto-1781839/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-scomparsa-del-fuoco-greco-1137734/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/era-di-maggio-21189997/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-filo-che-brucia-958939/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-serpente-dei-maya-3479869/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/un%2527ombra-su-maigret-3009816/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maigret-955443/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-rifugiato-dell%2527abbazia-7762208/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maigret-si-sbaglia-3278134/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-segreto-della-torre-di-londra-1145208/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-gatto-dalle-molte-code-2590207/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-novizio-del-diavolo-3794971/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%2527affare-khalkis-3818205/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/una-mutevole-verit%25C3%25A0-18224107/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-commissario-cade-in-trappola-1171711/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-vacanze-di-maigret-1118937/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/white-jazz-2353056/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-corvo-dell%2527abbazia-3793672/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-cimitero-dei-senza-nome-3793456/characters


La finestra rotta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-finestra-rotta-513696/characters
La casa dei fiamminghi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-casa-dei-fiamminghi-1885256/characters

Maigret e il sergente maggiore https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maigret-e-il-sergente-maggiore-
768615/characters

Maigret e il signor Charles https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maigret-e-il-signor-charles-1347039/characters
Ossario https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ossario-1289362/characters
Dragon https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dragon-3436610/characters
Il tesoro di Gengis Khan https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-tesoro-di-gengis-khan-3227916/characters
Dieci incredibili giorni https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dieci-incredibili-giorni-3707114/characters
Il grande mistero di Bow https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-grande-mistero-di-bow-3794325/characters
Seconda chance https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/seconda-chance-3953979/characters
Corsa verso l'inferno https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/corsa-verso-l%27inferno-4716868/characters
PerchÃ© la notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/perch%C3%A9-la-notte-3576632/characters
Pierre Pouchairet https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/pierre-pouchairet-27868467/characters
La porta chiusa https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-porta-chiusa-921842/characters
Orrore sull'isola https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/orrore-sull%27isola-3886170/characters

La lega degli uomini spaventati https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-lega-degli-uomini-spaventati-
3822742/characters

Little Boy Blue https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/little-boy-blue-3835014/characters

Red Square (romanzo) https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/red-square-%28romanzo%29-
7305089/characters

La dodicesima carta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-dodicesima-carta-2260389/characters
Karen Maitland https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/karen-maitland-3812968/characters
Prega detective https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/prega-detective-3910214/characters
Carl-Henning Wijkmark https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/carl-henning-wijkmark-1036535/characters
Predatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/predatore-3472466/characters
La via per Gandolfo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-via-per-gandolfo-7761131/characters
Resti umani https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/resti-umani-1806689/characters
Le due pipe di Maigret https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-due-pipe-di-maigret-1095224/characters
Non ti fidare https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/non-ti-fidare-3878171/characters
Il lungo ritorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-lungo-ritorno-3549418/characters

La prima inchiesta di Maigret https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-prima-inchiesta-di-maigret-
1095231/characters

Uno scacco di Maigret https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/uno-scacco-di-maigret-3549140/characters
Maigret ha paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maigret-ha-paura-767275/characters
La fiera di San Pietro https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-fiera-di-san-pietro-115636/characters
Sunil Mann https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sunil-mann-15849639/characters

La lunga notte di Black Dudley https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-lunga-notte-di-black-dudley-
3002629/characters

Non Ã¨ stagione https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/non-%C3%A8-stagione-19060498/characters
Clandestino https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/clandestino-3679059/characters
La chiusa n. 1 https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-chiusa-n.-1-1885261/characters
Delitto in bianco https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/delitto-in-bianco-3705069/characters
Morte di lunedÃ¬ https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/morte-di-luned%C3%AC-2445730/characters
Alta cucina https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/alta-cucina-3613084/characters
Jean Laborde https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/jean-laborde-3172921/characters
Il mistero della stanza n. 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-mistero-della-stanza-n.-3-7763124/characters
Dorothea Bennett https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dorothea-bennett-19787940/characters
Maigret Ã¨ solo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maigret-%C3%A8-solo-3278096/characters
Il caso Bluelady https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-caso-bluelady-3793331/characters
L'ultima cospirazione https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27ultima-cospirazione-3203926/characters

Maigret e il commerciante di vini https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maigret-e-il-commerciante-di-vini-
667058/characters

Nero Wolfe e sua figlia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nero-wolfe-e-sua-figlia-681056/characters
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Maigret e la vecchia pazza https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maigret-e-la-vecchia-pazza-3209090/characters
Julie Smith https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/julie-smith-6308523/characters
La scatola rossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-scatola-rossa-3824028/characters
Maigret e il fantasma https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maigret-e-il-fantasma-129541/characters
William G. Tapply https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/william-g.-tapply-8009592/characters
La morte di Belle https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-morte-di-belle-3210827/characters
David J. Bell https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/david-j.-bell-5231276/characters

Mentre la mia piccola dorme https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mentre-la-mia-piccola-dorme-
3037247/characters

Manuela Kuck https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/manuela-kuck-16739215/characters
Ultime notizie dalla famiglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ultime-notizie-dalla-famiglia-3024077/characters
Nero Wolfe fa la spia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nero-wolfe-fa-la-spia-3874795/characters

Nero Wolfe, difenditi! https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nero-wolfe%2C-difenditi%21-
3874783/characters

I sette calici dell'eresia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-sette-calici-dell%27eresia-1636948/characters
Colpo di luna https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/colpo-di-luna-3221843/characters
Skeleton https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/skeleton-1777266/characters
Un delitto in Olanda https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/un-delitto-in-olanda-3548512/characters
Liberty Bar https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/liberty-bar-3237799/characters

Maigret e la ragazza di provincia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maigret-e-la-ragazza-di-provincia-
1153487/characters

Jan Burke https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/jan-burke-1681667/characters
Carne e ossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/carne-e-ossa-773922/characters
Buone feste, Alex Cross https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/buone-feste%2C-alex-cross-6820406/characters
Misteri imperiali https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/misteri-imperiali-3859342/characters

Maigret e l'affittacamere https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maigret-e-l%27affittacamere-
1885251/characters

Morte bianca https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/morte-bianca-3863230/characters
I tredici scalini https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-tredici-scalini-964269/characters
Laura Wilson https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/laura-wilson-1807864/characters
Sei per uno https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sei-per-uno-3954624/characters
Morto che parla https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/morto-che-parla-3865963/characters
Il signor Gallet, defunto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-signor-gallet%2C-defunto-1404733/characters

La passione secondo ThÃ©rÃ¨se https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-passione-secondo-th%C3%A9r%C3%A8se-
2873142/characters

Questo corpo mortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/questo-corpo-mortale-3221815/characters

Maigret e i testimoni reticenti https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maigret-e-i-testimoni-reticenti-
3278121/characters

Per amore di Elena https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/per-amore-di-elena-56279204/characters

La scomparsa di PatÃ² https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-scomparsa-di-pat%C3%B2-
3824059/characters

L'osteria dei due soldi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27osteria-dei-due-soldi-3209740/characters
Al Convegno dei Terranova https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/al-convegno-dei-terranova-523506/characters

SnÃ¶storm och mandeldoft https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sn%C3%B6storm-och-mandeldoft-
3008061/characters

Un pugno di cenere https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/un-pugno-di-cenere-3548645/characters

Amelia Peabody e il serpente sacro https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/amelia-peabody-e-il-serpente-sacro-
3210490/characters

In presenza del nemico https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/in-presenza-del-nemico-3228171/characters

FranÃ§ois Thomazeau https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/fran%C3%A7ois-thomazeau-
3085907/characters

Xavier-Marie Bonnot https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/xavier-marie-bonnot-3570586/characters
Il primogenito dei Ferchaux https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-primogenito-dei-ferchaux-3202787/characters
Bad Chili https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/bad-chili-3632683/characters
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%2527osteria-dei-due-soldi-3209740/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/al-convegno-dei-terranova-523506/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sn%25C3%25B6storm-och-mandeldoft-3008061/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/un-pugno-di-cenere-3548645/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/amelia-peabody-e-il-serpente-sacro-3210490/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/in-presenza-del-nemico-3228171/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/fran%25C3%25A7ois-thomazeau-3085907/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/xavier-marie-bonnot-3570586/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-primogenito-dei-ferchaux-3202787/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/bad-chili-3632683/characters


Inger Gammelgaard Madsen https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/inger-gammelgaard-madsen-
12318349/characters

L'amico d'infanzia di Maigret https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27amico-d%27infanzia-di-maigret-
3201784/characters

Nessun testimone https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nessun-testimone-3472439/characters
Maigret esita https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maigret-esita-1302563/characters
La danzatrice del Gai-Moulin https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-danzatrice-del-gai-moulin-972066/characters
La legge e la signora https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-legge-e-la-signora-3480742/characters
La ragazza di Maigret https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-ragazza-di-maigret-741431/characters
Triangolo a Rodi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/triangolo-a-rodi-9362463/characters

Dicembre Ã¨ un mese crudele https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dicembre-%C3%A8-un-mese-crudele-
3281069/characters

La collera di Maigret https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-collera-di-maigret-669542/characters
Frode Granhus https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/frode-granhus-16898854/characters
Prima di ucciderla https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/prima-di-ucciderla-2845645/characters
Lo zar degli oceani https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lo-zar-degli-oceani-968134/characters
Malcolm Mackay https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/malcolm-mackay-24398908/characters

Luci rosse https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/luci-rosse-3071053/characters
La collina dei suicidi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-collina-dei-suicidi-1618986/characters

Laurent BÃ©nÃ©gui https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/laurent-b%C3%A9n%C3%A9gui-
778501/characters

La guardia al toro https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-guardia-al-toro-3822669/characters
Peter Randa https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/peter-randa-3376830/characters
Mistero doppio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mistero-doppio-4749986/characters
Il cervello di Kennedy https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-cervello-di-kennedy-2295163/characters
Syndikat https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/syndikat-2375925/characters
The Wire in the Blood https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-wire-in-the-blood-3990044/characters
La voce https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-voce-3213896/characters
La mano di ferro https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-mano-di-ferro-3822991/characters

Maigret, Lognon e i gangster https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maigret%2C-lognon-e-i-gangster-
739269/characters

Charlie Chan e il pappagallo cinese https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/charlie-chan-e-il-pappagallo-cinese-
3520265/characters

Jim Lynch https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/jim-lynch-6196519/characters
Mary Willis Walker https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mary-willis-walker-274708/characters
Markus Lutteman https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/markus-lutteman-5968328/characters
Il morso del serpente https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-morso-del-serpente-3549686/characters
Nelle migliori famiglie https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nelle-migliori-famiglie-3874451/characters
La casa sul canale https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-casa-sul-canale-3210409/characters
Baynard Kendrick https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/baynard-kendrick-580313/characters
Rumble Tumble https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/rumble-tumble-3942619/characters

La donna che vestiva di rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-donna-che-vestiva-di-rosso-
3226677/characters

Thomas KrÃ¼ger https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/thomas-kr%C3%BCger-1295547/characters
La cittÃ  perduta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-citt%C3%A0-perduta-3821805/characters
Tre sorelle nei guai https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tre-sorelle-nei-guai-3998152/characters
Bruce DeSilva https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/bruce-desilva-16738931/characters
120, Rue de la Gare https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/120%2C-rue-de-la-gare-3597234/characters
La Venere di rame https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-venere-di-rame-3821279/characters
Maigret e l'uomo solo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maigret-e-l%27uomo-solo-1885273/characters
La rivoltella di Maigret https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-rivoltella-di-maigret-3226460/characters
Capitani oltraggiosi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/capitani-oltraggiosi-3656968/characters
Sotto un cielo cremisi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sotto-un-cielo-cremisi-3965261/characters
Jacques Mazeau https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/jacques-mazeau-3159536/characters

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/inger-gammelgaard-madsen-12318349/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%2527amico-d%2527infanzia-di-maigret-3201784/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nessun-testimone-3472439/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maigret-esita-1302563/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-danzatrice-del-gai-moulin-972066/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-legge-e-la-signora-3480742/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-ragazza-di-maigret-741431/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/triangolo-a-rodi-9362463/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dicembre-%25C3%25A8-un-mese-crudele-3281069/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-collera-di-maigret-669542/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/frode-granhus-16898854/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/prima-di-ucciderla-2845645/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lo-zar-degli-oceani-968134/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/malcolm-mackay-24398908/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/luci-rosse-3071053/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-collina-dei-suicidi-1618986/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/laurent-b%25C3%25A9n%25C3%25A9gui-778501/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-guardia-al-toro-3822669/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/peter-randa-3376830/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mistero-doppio-4749986/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-cervello-di-kennedy-2295163/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/syndikat-2375925/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-wire-in-the-blood-3990044/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-voce-3213896/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-mano-di-ferro-3822991/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maigret%252C-lognon-e-i-gangster-739269/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/charlie-chan-e-il-pappagallo-cinese-3520265/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/jim-lynch-6196519/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mary-willis-walker-274708/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/markus-lutteman-5968328/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-morso-del-serpente-3549686/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nelle-migliori-famiglie-3874451/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-casa-sul-canale-3210409/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/baynard-kendrick-580313/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/rumble-tumble-3942619/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-donna-che-vestiva-di-rosso-3226677/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/thomas-kr%25C3%25BCger-1295547/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-citt%25C3%25A0-perduta-3821805/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tre-sorelle-nei-guai-3998152/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/bruce-desilva-16738931/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/120%252C-rue-de-la-gare-3597234/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-venere-di-rame-3821279/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maigret-e-l%2527uomo-solo-1885273/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-rivoltella-di-maigret-3226460/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/capitani-oltraggiosi-3656968/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sotto-un-cielo-cremisi-3965261/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/jacques-mazeau-3159536/characters


FranÃ§ois-Xavier Dillard https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/fran%C3%A7ois-xavier-dillard-
35485373/characters

Maigret e gli aristocratici https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maigret-e-gli-aristocratici-3278123/characters
Maigret a New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maigret-a-new-york-1287317/characters
Il fattore Scarpetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-fattore-scarpetta-3204235/characters

Maigret e il capellone imprudente https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maigret-e-il-capellone-imprudente-
3278115/characters

Cercando nel buio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/cercando-nel-buio-384076/characters
I re del mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-re-del-mondo-3791255/characters
Craig MacDonald https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/craig-macdonald-3002034/characters
Acqua buia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/acqua-buia-3604630/characters
Audrey Erskine Lindop https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/audrey-erskine-lindop-758986/characters

Il viaggiatore del giorno dei Morti https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-viaggiatore-del-giorno-dei-morti-
3228304/characters

Il prezzo dell'inganno https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-prezzo-dell%27inganno-3224537/characters
Emmanuel Grand https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/emmanuel-grand-51784423/characters
In caso di disgrazia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/in-caso-di-disgrazia-3053515/characters
Maigret e il ladro pigro https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maigret-e-il-ladro-pigro-3021830/characters

Nient'altro che la veritÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nient%27altro-che-la-verit%C3%A0-
3876667/characters

Fantomas contro i vampiri
multinazionali

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/fantomas-contro-i-vampiri-multinazionali-
3739422/characters

Un minuto a mezzanotte https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/un-minuto-a-mezzanotte-4003933/characters
Afrikaan Blues https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/afrikaan-blues-3225600/characters
Autopsia virtuale https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/autopsia-virtuale-3128725/characters
MichÃ¨le Lesbre https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mich%C3%A8le-lesbre-3311656/characters
La Marie del porto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-marie-del-porto-1214705/characters

Troppi clienti https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/troppi-clienti-3999752/characters

L'amica della signora Maigret https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27amica-della-signora-maigret-
3201803/characters

Maigret si diverte https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maigret-si-diverte-3278128/characters
Devil Red https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/devil-red-3706300/characters

La veritÃ  su BÃ©bÃ© Donge https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-verit%C3%A0-su-b%C3%A9b%C3%A9-
donge-3213980/characters

L'uomo di Londra https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27uomo-di-londra-3203628/characters
Maigret a Vichy https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maigret-a-vichy-1885258/characters
Un certo Smith https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/un-certo-smith-4003726/characters
La leggenda di Bobby Z https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-leggenda-di-bobby-z-3324494/characters
LÃ©on Sazie https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%C3%A9on-sazie-3271324/characters
Nebbia rossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nebbia-rossa-3562330/characters
L. R. Wright https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l.-r.-wright-1116251/characters
Sangue sul grattacielo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sangue-sul-grattacielo-4880812/characters
Agguato sull'isola https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/agguato-sull%27isola-3548869/characters
Michel Boujut https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/michel-boujut-3309066/characters
Luc Chomarat https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/luc-chomarat-27093194/characters

JosÃ© Luis MuÃ±oz Jimeno https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/jos%C3%A9-luis-mu%C3%B1oz-jimeno-
5941527/characters

Maigret e il cliente del sabato https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maigret-e-il-cliente-del-sabato-
3278108/characters

La rete a maglie larghe https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-rete-a-maglie-larghe-7751510/characters
Troppe donne https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/troppe-donne-3999748/characters

Maigret e l'affare strip-tease https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maigret-e-l%27affare-strip-tease-
3207611/characters

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/fran%25C3%25A7ois-xavier-dillard-35485373/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maigret-e-gli-aristocratici-3278123/characters
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-re-del-mondo-3791255/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/craig-macdonald-3002034/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/acqua-buia-3604630/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/audrey-erskine-lindop-758986/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-viaggiatore-del-giorno-dei-morti-3228304/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-prezzo-dell%2527inganno-3224537/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/emmanuel-grand-51784423/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/in-caso-di-disgrazia-3053515/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maigret-e-il-ladro-pigro-3021830/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nient%2527altro-che-la-verit%25C3%25A0-3876667/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/fantomas-contro-i-vampiri-multinazionali-3739422/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/un-minuto-a-mezzanotte-4003933/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/afrikaan-blues-3225600/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/autopsia-virtuale-3128725/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mich%25C3%25A8le-lesbre-3311656/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-marie-del-porto-1214705/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/troppi-clienti-3999752/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%2527amica-della-signora-maigret-3201803/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maigret-si-diverte-3278128/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/devil-red-3706300/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-verit%25C3%25A0-su-b%25C3%25A9b%25C3%25A9-donge-3213980/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%2527uomo-di-londra-3203628/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maigret-a-vichy-1885258/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/un-certo-smith-4003726/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-leggenda-di-bobby-z-3324494/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%25C3%25A9on-sazie-3271324/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nebbia-rossa-3562330/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l.-r.-wright-1116251/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sangue-sul-grattacielo-4880812/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/agguato-sull%2527isola-3548869/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/michel-boujut-3309066/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/luc-chomarat-27093194/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/jos%25C3%25A9-luis-mu%25C3%25B1oz-jimeno-5941527/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maigret-e-il-cliente-del-sabato-3278108/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-rete-a-maglie-larghe-7751510/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/troppe-donne-3999748/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maigret-e-l%2527affare-strip-tease-3207611/characters


Jean-FranÃ§ois Coatmeur https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/jean-fran%C3%A7ois-coatmeur-
3165538/characters

Maigret e l'informatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maigret-e-l%27informatore-3278102/characters
Gesine Schulz https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gesine-schulz-16739246/characters
Maigret e la famiglia felice https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maigret-e-la-famiglia-felice-3278117/characters
Una confidenza di Maigret https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/una-confidenza-di-maigret-1885296/characters
Maigret viaggia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maigret-viaggia-3278138/characters
Nathalie Bernard https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nathalie-bernard-85171664/characters
Peggio che morto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/peggio-che-morto-3898771/characters
Claude Rank https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/claude-rank-21015020/characters
L'oro di Poseidone https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27oro-di-poseidone-3819694/characters
Il sigillo dei traditori https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-sigillo-dei-traditori-16565231/characters
Ultimo atto a Palmira https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ultimo-atto-a-palmira-4003236/characters
Bertalan MÃ¡g https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/bertalan-m%C3%A1g-107641236/characters
In pasto ai leoni https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/in-pasto-ai-leoni-530141/characters
Il tesoro dell'Imperatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-tesoro-dell%27imperatore-3796038/characters
Nicole Gonthier https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nicole-gonthier-3341051/characters
Maigret dal giudice https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maigret-dal-giudice-3278094/characters
Nero Wolfe la paga cara https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nero-wolfe-la-paga-cara-3874794/characters
Piotr Rowicki https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/piotr-rowicki-11818017/characters
Maigret e il ladro https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maigret-e-il-ladro-3228222/characters
Istantanee di morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/istantanee-di-morte-3853910/characters
Alice Quinn https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/alice-quinn-62129862/characters
Ryan Gattis https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ryan-gattis-55545239/characters
Notte a Corduba https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/notte-a-corduba-3878832/characters
Una vergine di troppo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/una-vergine-di-troppo-4004463/characters
Robert Clark https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/robert-clark-7342943/characters
Quattro di cuori https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/quattro-di-cuori-3927371/characters
Maigret e il libanese https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maigret-e-il-libanese-3278099/characters
Jamie Freveletti https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/jamie-freveletti-26877316/characters
L'assassino https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27assassino-3818795/characters
Alice Blanchard https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/alice-blanchard-2836538/characters
Tre mani nella fontana https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tre-mani-nella-fontana-3998127/characters
Pimlico Boys https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/pimlico-boys-3227821/characters
Maigret alle Assise https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maigret-alle-assise-3278091/characters
Safari di sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/safari-di-sangue-3229359/characters
La scatola di cioccolatini https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-scatola-di-cioccolatini-16651670/characters

Perry Mason e le zampe di velluto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/perry-mason-e-le-zampe-di-velluto-
3900130/characters

La villa dei ricordi cattivi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-villa-dei-ricordi-cattivi-3824918/characters
Margaret Pemberton https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/margaret-pemberton-6759805/characters
William Desmond https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/william-desmond-3568854/characters
Sophie Sumburane https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sophie-sumburane-18341391/characters
Jean-Marc Souvira https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/jean-marc-souvira-33173880/characters
Catherine Manning https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/catherine-manning-44101058/characters
L'isola dei cani https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27isola-dei-cani-3205715/characters
Thomas Bronnec https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/thomas-bronnec-19206948/characters
Sapevo tutto di lei https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sapevo-tutto-di-lei-3015440/characters
La perla dell'imperatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-perla-dell%27imperatore-3211478/characters
RenÃ©-Charles Rey https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ren%C3%A9-charles-rey-3425666/characters
Una donna segnata https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/una-donna-segnata-8030771/characters
Louis Sanders https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/louis-sanders-17315634/characters
Doppio indizio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/doppio-indizio-16653695/characters
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/louis-sanders-17315634/characters
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Arthur La Bern https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/arthur-la-bern-20670070/characters
Nido di vespe https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nido-di-vespe-3223440/characters

L'espresso per Plymouth https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27espresso-per-plymouth-
16651073/characters

Luise Reinhardt https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/luise-reinhardt-16739230/characters
Il mistero delle tre querce https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-mistero-delle-tre-querce-16565087/characters

GÃ©rard CarrÃ© https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/g%C3%A9rard-carr%C3%A9-
21288078/characters

L'uomo che visse un giorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27uomo-che-visse-un-giorno-
7760382/characters

Gordon Ferris https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gordon-ferris-36695486/characters
Jean Guenot https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/jean-guenot-21043250/characters
Horst Bieber https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/horst-bieber-1455712/characters
Jacques Mailhos https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/jacques-mailhos-17350753/characters
Elisabeth Florin https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/elisabeth-florin-16318930/characters
Alex Berg https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/alex-berg-29653260/characters
La Corde au cou https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-corde-au-cou-3207808/characters
L'orma del gigante https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27orma-del-gigante-760784/characters
Yvon Toussaint https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/yvon-toussaint-17165772/characters
Una vittima scomoda https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/una-vittima-scomoda-3909864/characters
Claude Brami https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/claude-brami-2977074/characters
Corte d'Assise https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/corte-d%27assise-3694691/characters

Jacques-NapolÃ©on Faure-Biguet https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/jacques-napol%C3%A9on-faure-biguet-
767118/characters

Ingrid Schmitz https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ingrid-schmitz-1663391/characters

Come va il vostro giardino? https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/come-va-il-vostro-giardino%3F-
11716256/characters

Marc Arno https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/marc-arno-98898589/characters
Pierre Cherruau https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/pierre-cherruau-19952109/characters

La ragazza dal cuore d'acciaio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-ragazza-dal-cuore-d%27acciaio-
6510449/characters

Arthur Maling https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/arthur-maling-4799632/characters
Mario Ropp https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mario-ropp-18636880/characters
Michel Imbert https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/michel-imbert-53796904/characters
Nick Petrie https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nick-petrie-82904780/characters
I vedovi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-vedovi-3236055/characters
Friedrich Gerhard Klimmek https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/friedrich-gerhard-klimmek-15453401/characters
Gian Danton https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gian-danton-10289431/characters

Il mistero della cassapanca spagnola https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-mistero-della-cassapanca-spagnola-
16654047/characters

RÃ©gis Descott https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/r%C3%A9gis-descott-19059874/characters
Maryse RiviÃ¨re https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maryse-rivi%C3%A8re-18559474/characters
Gabriel Jan https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gabriel-jan-61595408/characters

Le colpe dei padri (Block) https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-colpe-dei-padri-%28block%29-
3234979/characters

L'impronta scarlatta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27impronta-scarlatta-3819262/characters
Claude Joste https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/claude-joste-20655754/characters
Alfonso Mateo-Sagasta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/alfonso-mateo-sagasta-17320535/characters
Olivier Maurel https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/olivier-maurel-29120094/characters
Jean-Pierre Alem https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/jean-pierre-alem-17166792/characters
Lionel Olivier https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lionel-olivier-21684937/characters

Il passeggero del "Polarlys" https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-passeggero-del-%22polarlys%22-
3225292/characters

Thomas Mogford https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/thomas-mogford-19662702/characters
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Gabriel Bernard https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gabriel-bernard-19951852/characters
Reiner M. Sowa https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/reiner-m.-sowa-28321389/characters

Il ranch della Giumenta perduta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-ranch-della-giumenta-perduta-
3795440/characters

Abra Cadaver https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/abra-cadaver-3603762/characters
Sven SÃ¶rmark https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sven-s%C3%B6rmark-6202659/characters
Il lato oscuro https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-lato-oscuro-7782537/characters
Michel Crespy https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/michel-crespy-17166656/characters
John Miller https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/john-miller-6248782/characters
Dominique Rocher https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dominique-rocher-27589813/characters
Gilette Ziegler https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gilette-ziegler-21401806/characters
Roger Burford https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/roger-burford-7357931/characters
Alain Puiseux https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/alain-puiseux-21015018/characters
Salvatore Minni https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/salvatore-minni-101759427/characters
Jean Ely Chab https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/jean-ely-chab-95487181/characters
Audrey Kelley https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/audrey-kelley-17146690/characters
Pierre Caillet https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/pierre-caillet-15970601/characters

Canta una canzone da sei soldi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/canta-una-canzone-da-sei-soldi-
3655609/characters

Pierre Yrondy https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/pierre-yrondy-21406071/characters
Alain Decortes https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/alain-decortes-85528202/characters
Pierre Brasseur https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/pierre-brasseur-98066466/characters
Julia Heaberlin https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/julia-heaberlin-67130961/characters
Richard Deutsch https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/richard-deutsch-19990225/characters
Georges Pierquin https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/georges-pierquin-21015016/characters
Albert Sainte-Aube https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/albert-sainte-aube-21013495/characters
Olivier DouyÃ¨re https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/olivier-douy%C3%A8re-19990150/characters
Henry Edward Helseth https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/henry-edward-helseth-3132756/characters
Cledwyn Hughes https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/cledwyn-hughes-19628748/characters
Bruno Segalotti https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/bruno-segalotti-21013427/characters
John Williams https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/john-williams-21481534/characters
Pierre Filoche https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/pierre-filoche-20046319/characters
Clark Howard https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/clark-howard-2975646/characters
Christian Garrison https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/christian-garrison-21294673/characters
L'inquilino sospetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27inquilino-sospetto-3819374/characters
Yannick Letty https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/yannick-letty-20723791/characters
Pierre Basson https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/pierre-basson-17167041/characters
Yves FougÃ¨res https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/yves-foug%C3%A8res-20046302/characters

L'enigma della chiave d'argento https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27enigma-della-chiave-d%27argento-
3818966/characters

Cuore freddo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/cuore-freddo-3853856/characters
Peter Dixon https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/peter-dixon-17167659/characters
Pierre-Martin Perreaut https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/pierre-martin-perreaut-21015013/characters
Wilfrid Simon https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/wilfrid-simon-21043283/characters
Christian de Caters https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/christian-de-caters-19521205/characters
Anne Matalon https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/anne-matalon-20750888/characters
Il diabolico terzetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-diabolico-terzetto-3793759/characters
Il mistero Penrose https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-mistero-penrose-3794768/characters
L. A. Morse https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l.-a.-morse-21294769/characters
Michel-Julien Naudy https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/michel-julien-naudy-15970730/characters
Alexandra Pecker https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/alexandra-pecker-23910550/characters
Alan Floor https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/alan-floor-20046317/characters
Linda Grant https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/linda-grant-27178141/characters
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Mandato di cattura https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mandato-di-cattura-56322157/characters
Milton Bass https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/milton-bass-19947332/characters
Il nostro agente in Giudea https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-nostro-agente-in-giudea-2379464/characters
Michael A. Kahn https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/michael-a.-kahn-16028156/characters
James McLendon https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/james-mclendon-17202006/characters
RenÃ© Poupon https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ren%C3%A9-poupon-23906098/characters
Charles Pain https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/charles-pain-21015010/characters
Rage https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/rage-3853913/characters
Richard Keverne https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/richard-keverne-16028160/characters
Gone https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gone-3909911/characters
Raymond Fauchet https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/raymond-fauchet-20046329/characters
Le Pont de la folie https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-pont-de-la-folie-48757763/characters
William Roos https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/william-roos-17146699/characters
Vacanza con delitto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/vacanza-con-delitto-4007131/characters
Sonia Cadet https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sonia-cadet-101745984/characters

Rouletabille chez les bohÃ©miens https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/rouletabille-chez-les-boh%C3%A9miens-
102138531/characters

Rouletabille chez les bohÃ©miens https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/rouletabille-chez-les-boh%C3%A9miens-
105269413/characters

Il padrino https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-padrino-20655440/characters
Ray Banks https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ray-banks-20873769/characters
Commissario Jean-Baptiste
Adamsberg

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/commissario-jean-baptiste-adamsberg-
27536277/characters

Gli evangelisti https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gli-evangelisti-27538007/characters
Isa Maron https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/isa-maron-28532245/characters
Phil Marso https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/phil-marso-3378804/characters
Blood Tracks https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/blood-tracks-4927732/characters
Luis Esteban https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/luis-esteban-54290277/characters
Le parrain https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-parrain-66459549/characters
Monster https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/monster-6902669/characters
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